The aim of the study was to detect the distribution of presumptive pathogenic Yersinia spec1es in {5 pigs of Latvian origm. In total tonsils of 108 pigs were collected from 6 farms m two abattoirs @ Situated m different parts of Latvia. Samples were investigated by using direct plating on the != selective CIN media and cold enrichment technique for 2 weeks. All presumptive isolates were confirmed biochemically. During the direct plating only 58% of cultures of Y.enterocolitica and 4 Y.pseudotuberculosts were recovered. Y. enterocolitica was isolated from the pig tons1l samples orig1nated from all s1x farms The distribution of positive samples among different farms varied from 15 to 45%. Y.pseudotuberculosis was recovered from 3 out of 6 herds studied rangmg from 5 to 25% on each positive farm. The mean prevalence of Y.enterocolitica and Y.pseudotuberculosis in all SIX farms was 31% and 8% respectively Results of study indicate that none of the investigated herds was free of potentially pathogenic Yersinia. The presence of Yersinia species in pigs mdicates that a possibility for contamination with bacteria occurs during the offal removal of and meat mspection of carcasses. Further Investigations on pathogenic properties and slaughtenng techniques at the slaughterhouses involved m this study should be continued.
Introduction
Yersin~os1s 1s one of the most actual human food-borne infections in the European Union (EU) caused by two Yersinia genus species-Yersinia enterocolitica and Yersinia pseudotuberculosis. D1sease is charactenzed by gastro-intestinal disorders, sometimes with severe imunological sequelae. Yers1n1oSIS IS recognized in Latv1a and at present a trend to increase is observed with average incidence of 2.3 cases per 100 000 inhabitants dunng 2001-2005 (2) . An Important source of pathogenic Yersinia is suggested to be p1gs. Healthy an1mals may harbour pathogenic m1croorgan1sms m their lymphatic t1ssues, espec1ally in tonsils without any clln1cal s1gns Thus, it is not possible to detect the presence of Yersmta 1n an~mals Without additional laboratory tests at the rout1ne ante-mortem mspection in abattoirs. During slaughtering and dressing of yersinia-positive pigs, the offal and carcass of an~mal easily become contaminated With pathogen if cross-contamination from the p1g tonsils occurs (1 ) . Thereby, it IS important to estimate the prevalence of presumptive pathogenic microorganisms in pigs to prevent introduction of bacteria in the food chain. This is the first Latv1an survey on occurrence of presumptive pathogenic Yersinia spec1es in Latvian p1g tonsils
Material and methods
In total of 108 p1g tons1l samples were collected from 6 different farms m two main Latvian slaughterhouses located in Zemgale and V1 dzeme dunng January-March, 2006. The samples of tonsils were directly plated out onto Cefsulodin-lrgasan-Novobiocin agar (CIN agar) (Oxoid, UK) and plates and incubated for 48 h at 30°C The presumptive colon1es w1th a typ1cal "bull-eye" like appearance were tested for oxidase and urea react1on. Urea-positive and oxidase-negative 1 solates were confirmed w1 th API 20E (BioMerieux, Marcy I'Etoile, France). Yersinia negative samples were cold ennched for 2 weeks at 4°C with platmg out on 8 1 h and after alkali treatment on 15'h day of Incubation with a subsequent confirmation.
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Results
All the selected herds were presumptive pathogenic Yersinia spp. positive with the mean prevalence of 31% of Y.enterocolltica and 8% of Y.pseudotuberculosis. Y enterocolitica was ISolated from 6 herds, located in different parts of Latvia rang1ng from-3/20(20%) on farm Situated in North Zemgale to 6/20(45%) in herd located in North West Zemgale (Table 1 ) . Y.pseudotuberculosis was recovered from 3 out of 6 herds. week of mcubation. This may indicate that the herd was heav1ly contaminated with Y.pseudoluberculosis. The results of the study may support evidence that Yersinia can establish a long-term reservoir within pig herds (3) . Bacteria are easily spreadmg in a healthy p1g population, or even contammation may occur at abattoirs from Yersiniapositive animals. so the animal became a carrier of bacteria before slaughtenng (4) . All the investigated herds were placed m the wa111ng pens, located in the same unit, where they stayed for 3-4 hours. Th1s could be the add11lonal factor for mtroducllon of bacteria in negative herds, as the contact between ammals IS not completely excluded. Pigs usually harbour the human pathogenic Y enterocolitica b1oserovars. so transmission of bactena w1thm pig herds 1s unfavorable from the epidemiological point of view Dunng the dressmg and post-mortem exammallon possibilities for introduction of bacteria to carcasses and by-products from p1g tonsils 1s h1gher m herds heav1ly contaminated with Yersinia It seems to be more difficult to avo1d from cross-contamination w1th pathogen. High prevalence of potentially pathogenic Yersinia (39%) shows ev1dence that Latv1an p1gs could be an 1mportant factor for transmiSSIOn of pathogen1c bacteria to consumers.
Conclusions
Latv1an p1gs can be an 1mportant source for raw meat and meat products contammation with pathogemc Yersmia Further ep1dem1ological studies on Yersm1a pathogenic propert1es and the role of slaughtering techniques m d1stnbution of bacterium are needed to evaluate the s1gn1ficance of th1s pathogen 1n epidemiology of yersm1os1s 1n Latvia
